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Cape
crews 
dominate 
Lipton 
.Cup· 
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RICHARD CROCKITT 

THE Llpton Ctip sailed off Gor
don's Bay last week saw the Royal 
Cape Yacht Club sail away with 
the cup in fairly convincing style. 

The "brains trust" at the back of 
the boat consisted of Dave Hud
son, Ian Ainslie and Greg Davis; a 
formidable team with loads of 
experience and talent. 

The event was marred by 
inclement weather which saw rac
ing abandoned on three days of 
the six-day regatta, and two races 
being sailed on the final day. 

The trust deed permits just three 
races to be sailed, but as many 
races as possible really sorts the 
men from the boys as consistency 
is the key to success. 

Of the four races, they won 
_three and had a second to prove 
that they were undoubtedly the 

~ best team on the water. 
The defending champions, Her

manus Yacht Club, headed by 
Geoff Meek, broke their boom in 
the first race of the final day, and 
were unable to replace it in time 
for the second one, so ended up 
well down in the overall stand
ings. 

Second overall was the False Bay 
Yacht Club team headed. b: · 
King ~d Rick NaDJaii, w 
despite a ninth in'the second race, 
had a ftl'St and two thirds. 

The Point Yacht Club entry of 
convenience finished seventh 
overall, while the Salisbury Island 
Navy .enuy w~Mili~llllf~lll! .. 

nie course was m a 
accounts set in one of the areas 

_that has been earmarked for the 
2004 ~ .JWl"1'1 ~~ 
Town succeeaIB fli'Jrfod Tatef 
this week. The strong winds and 
generally cold and inclement 
weather experienced do not auger 
well for the swnmer Olympics 
should Cape Tuwn crack the nod. 

Moving abroad, news has just 
been released that fonner Durban 
sailor Marco Constant has joined 
the crew of 'EF Language' for the 
upcoming Whitbread Round the 
World Race. 

To be selected to the crew at this 
late stage shows just how highly 
respected he is in international 
sailing circles, as most of the crew 
have been with the boat for many 
months now, and have spent end
less hours fine-tuning and gener-
ally preparing the boat. · 

Constant has been one of the 
key players aboard 'Morning 
Glory', the boat which took line 
honours in the last Rothmans Rio 
Race, and earlier this year broke 
the IOAg standing 'SydA&)' • Hobart. 
race record. 

'Morning Glory' and her crew 
have competed all over the world 
since the boat was launched just 
two years ago, including the 
recent Fastnet race. 

He joins the team as the sail
maker and trimmer, with this race 
being his third Whitbread. 

The Whitbread Race, which 
starts later this month, will be of 
special interest to Durban sailors 
as three crew with connections to 
the city will be competing this 
year. · 

Lynnath Beckley is the naviga
tor aboard the all-women entry, 
'EF Education'; Jonathan Swain 
the rigger aboard 'Chessie' and 
now Marco Constant. 

Durban is quite obviously one 
of the best places in the country to 
receive basic sail training in the 
sport, as this grounding stand 
them in good stead for the rest of 
their sailing lives. 

Dave Hudson, Ian Ainslie, 
Jonathan Swain and Marco Con
stant are just four of many highly 
respected sailors on the local or 
international circuit. 


